
ALLIED HEALTH RECOVERY REQUEST – PSYCHOLOGICAL EXAMPLE 1 

 

GINA JONES: 

Mrs Jones is employed full-time as a Residential Care Worker for young people with 

complex support needs who live in an out-of-home-care residence.  

Mrs Jones is married and leads a busy lifestyle rearing her three children and she is also the 

primary carer for her mother. Mrs Jones enjoys playing and coaching netball. 

On two separate occasions over two shifts Mrs Jones was assaulted by a young person after 

he was agitated. On the first occasion she was verbally abused, on the second occasion (20 

February 2017) she was physically assaulted, sustained minor bruising and was required to 

take evasive action after the behaviour continued to escalate. 

Mrs Jones is motivated to return to her pre-injury work as a Residential Care Worker and 

also return to coaching and playing netball. 

Mrs Jones has been progressing well with treatment, has a supportive employer who has 

addressed her security concerns and clarified behavioural management strategies for the 

young resident. A workplace rehabilitation provider is assisting with Mrs Jones’ return to 

work. Mrs Jones’ anxiety has been escalating since discussions commenced regarding 

return to work, however, she feels her anxiety will dissipate once she commences the return 

to work process. 

Mrs Jones has developed specific client steps and actions in consultation with the 

psychologist in order to achieve her SMART Client Goals. As this is a complex case 

requiring a collaborative approach improving Mrs Jones work capacity, social engagement 

and confidence, the psychologist has requested a further 1 hour of case conferencing (in 

addition to the pre-approved 2 hours of case conferencing₍₁₎) with the NTD, Dr Louise, the 

workplace rehabilitation provider and employer to keep them appropriately informed in 

regard to Mrs Jones’ return to work throughout the AHRR period. 

₍₁₎ Guidelines for claiming workers compensation 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 


